
SHUKSDAY TOT; RANGE HER ALT'

For Graduation

BLUE SERGE
or Cheviot

TWO-TROUSERS

Suits $27.50
(With One Pair Trousers $24)

A Splendid All-Year Suit, and especially 
in the "good old summer time," when 
frequent changes of trousers become a 
necessity. Styled to the minute, in All 
Wool Blue Serge or Blue Cheviot.

NEW FLANNEL TROUSERS
See Our Fine Big Line: Grey, White, or Tan.

Just the thing to wear with Dark or '
Light Mixture Coats.

$5.50 to $7.50 Pair

New and Greater Department Store 
1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Smart Style Emphasizes
Artful Fabric Manipulation

Trio Rebekahs
Elect Officers

At the semi-annual election held 
l>y Trio Rehekah Lodge last nifrht 
the following officers were el-ectod: 
Noble grand. Ila MacPhail; vice- 
prnnd. Bessie Buker; recording sec 
retary. Mai-cclla Urmnpton; finan 
cial secretary, Ethel P. Waite;

isurer, Maud Willson; trustee,
:k Fergusori.
'he officers will lie seated some
p during the next month. ,

PUPIL PRESENTATION

rs. Juliet Rcecl Brpwn of Pa- 
•: Palisades, Calif., will present 
lass in public speaking at« the 

Methodist Church on Monday eve 
ning at 7:46 o'clock. No admission 

,11 be charged.

More and more the theme o 
front fullness Is being emphasize, 
ns a means of attaining an ultra 
smart silhouette. Another tendenc; 
accented in the latest frocks is th 
tight-hip treatment. The two seer 
to be Interrelated, for drawing th 
fui'lness to the front has brough 
about a snugness over the hips 
which is a much desired effect a

Many are the alluring bypaths 
which lead to the rtew tight hipllm 
plus the front fullness movement 
Belts, ties, sashes and hip band; 
are cunningly incorporated in tlv 
very construction of the frock, will 
a view to tying or fastening then 
In front in such a manner as ti 
conspire with the skirt to achievi 
front fullness.

The modish crepe frock in thi 
picture demonstrates the new fron 
fullness movement with flattering 
success. It also places emphasis 
on artful fabric manipulation which 
la independent of applied trimming 
Even the scraggly petaled flc 
on the shoulders Is made of : 
material. "Suitable for any-hour- 
of-the-day wear," says the design* 
of this handsome frock an asse 
lion stamped with authority, con 
ipg as it does from the lips of 
leading member of the Fashion A 
League of America.

There are, to be sure, more wa; 
than one of attaining the coveted 
front fullness. A favorite method 
Is to group the skirt. Then agal 
Ihe akirt is often gathered into 
front drapery which produces a 
uneven hemline, for irregularity 
around the skirt edge is outstand 
insr In this season's styling.

Sometimes jabot effects and cas 
eades are adjusted so as to giv 
Ihe appearance of front fullness, at 
the same time falling below t! 
hemline in artistic lines.

Smocking and shirring done
a cluster at the very front al
bespeak a desired front fullnes

(Copyright, 1927)

World's Largest Music House Announces the Most Astound 
ing Offer in Radio History Introducing a New Super 6-tube 
Highboy.

Trade in Your Old Radio!
Allowed

for Your Old RADIO
No matter what age, make or condition 

(Crystal Sets Excepted)

AS DOWN PAYMENT
On This Beautiful New Radio

Super 6-Tube Highboy
$97.50 
$25.00

Introductory Sale 
Price ................. .

Allowance for 
vour old radio

TORRANCE STORE, EL PRADO AT SARTORI AVE.
PIANOS HARPS VICTROLAS RADIO MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Your Net Cost 
of New Radio 
Less Accessories

$27,000,000 Guarantee of Satisfaction 
or Your Money Refunded

SENSATIONAL new 6-tube resistance-coupled 
circuit using 1'OWKR TUBE a demon for dis 
tance. Super powerful, super selective. New 
built-in cone speaker of beautiful tone. Hund- 
.*onu' mahogany highboy cabinet with drop 
panel and compartment for all equipment. A 
fine furniture piece and nupcr radio in one. 
Now you can TRADE in that old 1, 2 or 3- 
TUBE SET on the very latest de luxe super 
radio. Just the opportunity you have been 
waiting for: never has such an offer been 
made before. ACT at once!

No Money Down 
Pay $6 Monthly

WORLD'S LARGEST
MUSIC HOUSE

Over 30 Stores in
Southern California

vlll Hluct

iliclr last monthly rally before the 
fiumrr.er vacation period on Friday 
evening of next week In the audi-

In addition <o the six usual con- 
tc.sl.s, two additional contests will 
be conducted both the first of

toricul and first aid. The oratorical 
contest is being sponsored by the 
American Legion post, and there 

[ will be two awards for the winner, 
a Legion scholarship medal and a 
ccish prize of $10. The subject of 
the orations will be "Why I Be 
lieve in Scouting." The first aid 
contest will cover both demonstra 
tion and oral work. Bach troop has 
entered teams of three members,

team will receive medals and their 
names will be engmved on tue 
trophy now being made at the high 
school. In addition to the eight 
contests there will be the usual

earned si 
if time

th,e last .rally, ana, 
nits, the playing of 

games. Troop No. 1 will be the 
hosts to the scouts present, after 
the rally program. ;

The Court of Honor for the re 
view of merit badge applications 
will be conducted on Wednesday 
evening in the Scout building un 
der the leadership of HerBert S. 
Wood, who is chairman of the

Six local
.

outs were present at 
the harbor district examination 
conducted last Saturday in the 
local scout building to decide on 
the membership of the district 
pally that will leave on July 6 for 
a three-weeks hiking trip through 
the back country of the Siei-ra 
Madre Mountains. The Torrajice 
scout who stands highest in the 
examination will win a free trip 
as the guest of James W. Post. 
The name of the winner will be 
announced at the rally on June 17.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Sugden of 
Los Angeles were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Webb of 
Cota avenue, and Sunday luncheon

Mr S. Mi-

Mamie Norton, or LOB Angeles; 
Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Webb and sjon 
Robert, Mrs. Kd Krlel. and Miles 
Webb, of Pasadena; Mr. and Mrs. 
LeHoy Confer and family, of Mar-

Th< a IU-

Try Our Want Ads

Kiwanians Told 
Thorough Study 

Is Their Duty
Montreal Speaker Urges In 

telligent Discussion of 
International Issues

iludy of Important community, 
itate, national and International Is-

trail, in HpcakliiK In the delegates 

nltrnilinir the eleventh :innii:il con-   

venllon of the service organisation, . 

held Ibis week. |
"With mn.nnn members In Kl- 

wnnls, meetings should often he | 

jtlven over to understanding nil | 

les-lslatlon. It Is nol tlu> pnsslna: 
of resolutions bill Intelligent aillon 
on socinl problems tlint makes for 
progress," I lie Canadian stated.

A Dixie tnhlrnii. In which the 
ronllsm of Ihe Old Sonlh will be

ness sessions. Three thousand dele- 

L;atcs are rltirlMe to vote us repre- 

Benlati'.s o; Hubs In I his country 

md C'i-in<lii.
Five ,-ltle:- si. ! th>- t-onvi-Titlon 

of Klwui-.in for U.S. They uru S«- 
 ittle. lieti-olt, Kansas City, Atlantic 
City. and Tampn. A majority vote 
must be rant by <•' • voting dele- 
states to decide Hi. < ity-

Ralph A. A men . mi of Scrantnn. 
I>a.,,, Is wleldln" the presidentlul 
fnvel for the last lime. Three of- 
Iclals William C. Alexander of

New York Clly. 
Hlgman of (lu.iw

nd II. Stanley-

lion city and the election of
International presldenl and a bo.i 
of trustees will complete the iir

Oa. are all presidential

One of the twelve^mernbcrs oT the 
International board nf trustees mny

Hobby Jones, golf champion nnrt 
holder of the American and Urltleh, 
open golf lltli'R, IB a Riiest of the 
convention With his fi'enil, WaltW 
(limn, of Atlanla, be t< i i pM-for* 
for Klwanls nKHlnsI l«'ii Mempf J4 
players at the Colonial f.-.unli-y 

Club.

UNDERDOES OPERATION

Lawrence Union of Torrnm.-c un 
derwent ati operation last week in 
the Hermosn - Redondo Hospital.
The operation >rined by

C. Max Anderson, assisted by 
Dr». Cain anil Kriigmrlr 01 Uar-

I'hlllp TlrooUs left Sunday for n 
two-weilts slay In Inyo County.

 ^  ^^mm^   -^

Wise buyers ate cutting their food costs through helping 
 themselves at Piggly Wiggly. Every dollar saved at 
Piggly Wiggly is a dollar more that belongs to you^

Los Angeles prices effective at all Piggly Wiggly Stores in San Bernardino, Orangf, 
Riverside and Los Angeles counties, June 10th to 14th, inclusive._______

Double Thick Corn Flakes

[Thai stay crisp in 
milk or cream.

SUETENE
The Ideal Shortening

19c£61c 
b.p.n $1.19

Beechnut
Prepared

Spaghetti
With Cheese and 

Tomato Sauce

17-oz. 
Cans 29c

Trunk Ginger Snaps 16-oz. Pk». 25c
Aht Powder Shrader'a ... Per Can 1 SC

Swiss Cheese Kraft's yz -lb. Pk?. ...3Oc

^oconui K!±» PLV: 12ic P£ 23c
Uneecla Biscuits Package ........ 5c
Grape Juke Armour-. Pint. 27c Q«"»«SOC 
Dina-Mite FZealth Cereal ££«' 3 9 c

Minced Clams Warrenton 7-oz. Can-2OC 

Crab Meat Sakhalin ...6V2-oz. Can.37C 

Pink Salmon Happyvale Tall Can . 1 6C

Fruit Salad Libby'» ^'.ZSc c« 2.32c
CertO (Sure-Jell) 8-oz. Bottle.33C

Welsh Rarebit College Inn.. . £;01 32C
Lunch Tongue Libby's 6-oz. Can. . -3OC

Service
In order to rcccipplish a more 

f^irt Coni ylei3 physical fitness of 
^J all Piggly Wiggly employees, 

we have engaged Dr. Philip 
N. Hansen, Citizens Nat. Bank 
Bldg., Los Angeles, nationally 
known optometrist, to regu 
larly examine and care for 
our employees' eyes.

PURE 
TOMATO

Bottle .C Pint 
Bottle

Sunday, June 12th

K-F-O-N
Piggly Wiggly Station, Long 
Beach, will officially broad 
cast direct from the judges' 
boat, Cabrillo, the progress of 
the Championship Rowboat 
race from Long Beach to Cat- 
alina.

Starch Argo Gloss. . .12-oz. Pkg.. . §C 

Toilet Soap Creme Oil. . 2 Bars. . . 1 5C 

Syrup Domino Golden. 18-oz. Can. 1 6C 

Chill Powder Gentry . 3-oz. Can. -2 1 C

Asparagus Tips sa'i'.a'p'oi'nti can 1 2Sc 
Coaster Wagons K "8!1'.. $4.85 
SaniFlush Par Can..............21c

15c 
25c 
16c

Puffed Rice Per Package. ....

Orange Marmalade R^," j< 
Chicken Tamales Taylor'» 
Sandwich Spread Best Foods.. j»T'25c 
White King Laundry Soaps Bars25c

CHESTERFIELD f} OE5l^»

CIGARETTES ... ^ PKGS ^-OC

The Nation's 
Popular 
Dessert

Ass't. Flavors

GIBSON'S
Country Gentleman

CORN
No. 2 Can

2 for 25c

Newmark's Coffee
High Grade

V!!:-44c

Buy Nftwnurk't Coffea Today

These Fruit and Vege 
table specials effective 
June 10th and llth only 
 at Fruit and Vegeta 
ble stands operated by 
Piggly Wiggly Co.

BANANAS 4 Ibs. .............................................. ...:.....................25c
JUMBO CANTALOUPES each !0c

Every Melon Guaranteed » 
No. 1 NEW POTATOES 5 Ibs. ...................................25c

We reserve the right to limit quantities sold at these low prices. We want our customers to benefit by our, 
large buying power, but we do not want other retailers to take advantage of us.

PICCLY WICCLY
tYt'<7//GM'/ Stows in the VX/oild operated by tlie 

Cleanest and 'Tleall/riest staff of Employees.

TORRANCE STORE, 1315 Sartori Ave.


